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The RedditrgAirshow
by RichardTidd

8A5[446

Well, as I write this (on my Palmtop), the 1995 Redding Airshow
is over. Taking place on July
l&2, rt was hot (read that very ).
I actually anived Saturday and
spent a hot night in the van.
The show is presentedby the Exchange Club of Redding, a 45member service club that donates
prof,rtsfrom the show to the community. It all began for the ExchangeClub back in 1972. They
started with fly-ins until 1982.
Losing money eachyear,the club
switched the show to Redding
Muni Airport & began featuring
professional announcers,acts, a
larger sound system, and generally all the markings of a major
show. Some $565,000in profits
have beenretumed to the community through donations to nonprofit organizations, charities,
and youth groups.
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This year's show featured
parachutejumpers, McDevitt in
his Yellow & Blue SuperPitts Sl, Tom Staggs flying his Long
EZ-a pusherwith front canarddesigned for fuel economy, a flight
demo of an A-10, Jim Cheatham
in a helo demo, and Eddie Andreini flying both his Russian
Yak & his Super Stearman. We

also had a 30,000 gallon water
drop by the Air Natl. Guard out
of Pt. Mugu in a C-130,Rocky
Hill flew his GermanExtra 300
"Tumble Time", and to round it
out were the Blue Angles in
their fantastic F/A-18 Hornets.
Throughout it all was my favorite air show announcerGordon Bowman-Jones, and
commercialflights on their normal schedule.
I really enjoy a good A-10
demo. That plane really is neat
and mean looking. I do not ever
want to see the business end
looking at me as a hostile force.
Unless I have somethinglarger
than a 36mm shell,it will get me
for sure.
On the ground we had a lot of
greatplanes,mostly civilian, but
there was a C-47 (not DC-3)
used by Hap Arnold, C-147
Starlifter& C-5A from Travis. I
wish they would open up the upper rear passengerarea. I have
been lucky enough to have been
in two C-5's where you get to
climb the rear ladder and get inside the upper section where
there are 75 airline type seatsfor
troops.A C-5 can load an entire

troop of men and machines.
This was a great show. All the performersdid well to impressthe large
(Continued on page 5)
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presentapprovedthe
At the Augustmeetingthe membership
membership
asit stoodon that night. We will periodicallybe
voting in the new membersas per the Bylaws. This meansthat
new membersare provisional membersuntil their application
for membershipis approved by the members present at a
meeting.Basically,if the prospectivememberis in attendance
at the approvalmeeting,they will be askedto leavethe room.
Then a motion will be madeto approvethe list of prospective
members(s).Any current member can requestto remove a
personfrom the list for a separatevote. Then we vote. Those
approvedmembershipare new memberswith all rights, those
deniedmembership,will have the opportunity to reapply in 6
monthsper the Bylaws. In orderto keepthe processsimple,no
discussionwill take placeas to whetheror not a personshould
becomea member.Discussionsuchas this can be challensed.
SeeYou later.

Bob Gilmore
Editor
Director,DisasterPreparedness
5/954/97

EdwardGriffin

B[SE801

Director,ListeningPost Editor in Chief, Photographer
51954199

MikeHeightchew ll$tl4f
Director,MilitaryEdilor
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BASECLUB CALENDAR
]SEPTEMBER

Meeting

OCTOBER

Fleet Week SF CA, Blue Angels airshow
Meeting, Jim Maxwell, The Real History of
CW
Grove Comm. Expo in Atlanta, GA

NOVEMBER

Radio
Meeting,Bob Gilmore,Business
Communications
Systems

DECEMBER

Meeting,Open

BAStSgl

Director
5/954/97

RodSmith

[[St12

Director,PublicSafetyEditor
5/954197

Therearethreevacantdirectorpositionsfor a one
yearterm 51954196.
The Federal Column, Railroad Column, and
ShortwaveColumn Editor positionsare currently
open.

tr'

SDoors openat 7:00P.M. Meetingis from 7:30to l0:00 in the CommunityRoomp
Building,1275l.lorthMilpitasBlvd. BringE
Eat the MilpitasPoliceAdministration
Qyour new or usedequipmentto demo,talk about,sell or trade.Meetingsare forJ
(members and invitedguestsonly. Monitor 462.575prior to the meetingfor any5
(tate breakingnews,or calltheBBS at (408)272-BASE
=
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Public SafetyColumil,"Rod's Trip to Disneyland"
bv Rod Smith.Public SafewEditor
Rod's Trip to Disneylandthis last
weekendwas a lot of fun but
mostly for his dogs and
Granddaughter.He says it was
hot andtheir werea lot of people
down there. His suggestionis
don't go on the weekendsand
don't go in the summertime.
Long lines to get to the rides
and lots of peoplebetweenyou
and the snackbars,but if you
havepetsthey havea nice Air
Kennel.He almost
Conditioned
stayedwith his dogs while his
wife and Granddaughter
visited
the park.

BlsH2
buildingsthatyou canseeis theDisneyland
FireDept. Thecomm.centeris behindthe
FirstAid office.

You can tell them by the Motorola
radioson theirbeltandtheearphonein
the ear. I was usingmy Pro-39with
earphoneand I could hearthem very

They have 125 Security
people on duty daily,
plain
in
some
clothes.(Any in
mouse suits
? e d)

He says that he barged his way
the
Disnevland
into
Communications Center. They
wouldn't let him take any video
tape of it for security reasons.
They had a lot of big brother
stuff and he did talk to the
Assist. Security Coordinator
Robb Fischle who showed him
the comm. center and it was real
neat. In last month's newsletter
the freq.s for the 900 MHz radio
systemwere listed so I won't relist

well all over the park. Yes the
Disneyland 900 MHz Trunking
system works! There were two
incidents while I was there that I
witnessed. One was a couple of
gang bangerson the People Mover
ride that were throwing stuff down
When the ride
on the crowd.
stopped they were suddenly
surrounded by security and a plain
clothes guy talked to them, FI'ed
and photographed them, and then
they were escorted fiom the park.
Another incident was a woman that
fainted in Frontier Land. suddenly
fve Security people, a Paramedic,
and a stretcher was there. They
scooped her up and they all
disappearedbehindthe building and
then she was in the parking lot
being loaded into an ambulance. I
have
an
understand
they
undergroundcity under Disneyland
with railroad tracks that can rush

equipmentand stuff from one part of
the park to another. They must have
somethingdown therebecauseit was
only two minutesfrom the time they
put her on the stretcher
until they were
out in the parking lot. They have
camerasall over the place that are
monitoredat the securityconsolethatI
saw while in the Comm.Center. Yes
they have a state of the Art Security
System,but evenbetterit works!

them here but they are using the
900 MHz trunking systemin the
Disneylandpark,the hotelhastheir
own system, but they will be
coming online with the park next
year. Disneylanddispatchers
can
communicatewith AnaheimPD or
Fire on thePD & Fire Channelsand
have their own Call Sign. (Money
is Power) Behind all those

BASECLUB NEWSLETTERDEADLINES
newsletter.
are
due
by the following datesfor inclusionin the corresponding
and
ads
submissions,
Articles,
1995DueOctober18,1995.
November/December
1996Due December15, 1995
January/February
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Aviation Column
bv BobBurdick

BlSt635

Alert CollisionAvoidT.C.A.S.-Traffic
anceSystem."TransGlobalTlveeZero
One Traffic is a Heavy DC-10, One
O'clock,OppositeDirection." "Roger,
we havethemon TeeCAS,but no visual
yet." If you spendany amountof time
monitoring approachand departurefrequenciesthe precedingexchangewill
have soundedfamiliar to you. The
name,and the use indicatedby the exchange,revealsthe purposeof the system.
Basedon a demonstrationby a 767 pilot, andsomereading,hereis my basic
understandingof TCAS. Aircraft
equippedwith the systemreceiveinformation from neighboringaircraft via
their respective
transponders.This inincludes
altitudeand direcformation
tion of travel.

ber of contributions to this column by
BASE members! C'mon I know you're
out there (Smile!)!

For my part I am finally getting over a several month incapacitating illness along
controlandlimit taxi accessto terminals with some communicationproblems. This
column should be larger next issue.
werealsoin place.

If it hasn'thit you yet now is thetimeto Here are the questionsto ponder until next
dig thoseairport security,privatesecu- issue:
rity, airportPD, taxi, andtow truck freWho are the "Cool Dudes" who apquenciesandmonitorthem. Otherareas
pear in the Grove Communications
arethefederalfrequencies
the
especially
Expo ad in MT?
FBI, Customs,
andthelike. Theactivity
What do the initials V.O.R. standfor?
aroundlarge and small passenger
airportsis hoppingdueto theperceived
terHow high, in feet, is an aircraft flying
roristthreat. Oh yeah,we did manageto
at Flight Level (FL) 260?
sneakover to British Airways and snap
What frequencyrangescan airport sea few photosof ConcordeG-BOAAcurity be found in?
underthe watchful eye of securityof
course!
What free, or relatively inexpensive,

NOTAMS

Here are the answers,in order,to the
questionsthat appearedin last issue:
The demonstration
that I saw had colMini- & PregnantGuppy,Aerospaceored blips displayedon the weather lines, rocket stagesand boostersfor
radarscreen.Yellow for nearbytraffic, NASA and the DoD, Boeing377 Strato
tocruiserand C-97. Congratulations
Orangefor close traffic, and Red for
traffic requiring immediateevasiveacthoseof you who got the correctantion. Some aircraft have dedicated swers.Now try the questionsa little farTCAS displays. Audible warningsare theron in thissection.
also providedto draw a pilots attention
ConcordeUpdate:Air FranceConcorde
to potentialtraffic conflicts. Newer
F-BVFD,airframe#2I l, hasbeencutup
generation
unitscansuggesta courseof
by Mr. Scrapman.Thisship,previously
actionverbally(Dive,Climb,BankLeft,
partedout, is the first everConcordeto
etc.).
meetsucha demise.
One beef that Controllershave about
Continuingwith the Concord,BA is
TCAShasbeenbroughtto my attention.
as they
keenly interestedin a successor
While radarvectoringaircraftneareach plan on ten more yearsof servicewith
their current fleet. Airbus Industrieis
other the pilots often react to TCAS
seriouslyworking on a project called
wamingseventhoughthe Controlleris
keepingthemsafelyseparated.Sounds "Alliance". The US appearsalsoto be
seriouslyinto the researchphaseof a
like a problem that may have to be
next generationcivilian SST. NASA
solvedby experienceandfine tuningthe
Langelyanda groupof US manufactursystem.
ershaveleasedflight time on aTU-144
Justthreedaysafterthe FAA announced
testbedmaintainedby the TupolevDewould be
that tightersecuritymeasures
sign Bureau. Strangehow the demoliplace
airports
I had the
at the nations
in
tion of a Wall is changingthings.
occasionto visit JFK. SecurityandPD
presencewas high. Any unattendedor
I hope that the lack of frequenciesis
disabledmotor vehiclesneara terminal acutelyapparentto you readers.
were swiftly towed away. Measuresto
This is in direct proportionto the num-

vast resourceis availableto aero monitors(OK, besidethe BASE Club that
is.)?
What do the initials N.L.A. standfor?
The answersto these questionsand much
more in aviation monitoring will appearin
the next column. God willing, I hope to
have my annualmeet with BASE members
at the Grove Convention in October.
One last question: What is the logic of
yelling "headsup" when you spot someone
with a potentially hurtful object heading
toward them?

PerDustyVan Iderstine,8[$E106
the freq.s for SJO have been
changedfor a couple monthsby
the FAA.
Freq

Old use

New use

120.7

l2Ll30R

l2L&R
3OL&R

t24.0

l2R/30L

ll/29

rv29
Thanks for the update,I'm sureBob
freq
local
appreciates any
received.
ed
submissions
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(Continuedfrompage l)

crowd. The big name acts always
get top billing and are what people want to see.No name can be
bigger that the Blue Angles. This
was a great show. Imagine 6 Hornets buzzing around. Don't try to
swat them as they will sting you.
My scanner was filled with the
sounds of "a little more pull,
smoke off, adding power, break,
roll, diamond dirty loop", well
you get the idea. They where using the same freq.'s as last year
with 307.7 as the main for performer control &.275.35 for solo
preparation.They used 307.7 for
all acts on the flight line in front
of the spectators, then the
switchedto 275.35 as they broke

up to set up for a new routine. I tem as well as the other agencies.
usedtwo radiosfor their act.I per- The calls are numerous. the resonallybelievetheBlueAnglesare sponse is short, and the care
a bettershowthatthe Thunderbirds great. Great show. That is it for
(sorr)'Airforce).I will haveto say this one. Huppy monitoring.
though,that the T-Birds havebetUSE
ter comm.'son the groundthanthe FREO
I19.8
Tower(94,95)
Blue's,but in theair theBlue'stake t2t.7
Ground(94,95)
Showcontrol(94,95)
121.05
first place.
(94,95)
t26.4
307.7

As for therestof Redding,yesI did
monitorthe PD. FD. Medicaletc.
Redding is trunked for Public
Safetybut you can follow it fairly
well. I am continually amazed
aboutthe highlevelof Medicalactivity thereis up here.Not only are
all the commonMed freq.'s very
active,but so is the Trunking sys-

Showcontrol
BlueAnglesMain (95)
275.35
BlueAnglesSoloSetup (95)
SoundControl(95)
467.9
148.15
CAP(94,95)
462.625
ShowControl(94,95)
462.575
ShowControl(94,95)
PoliceTrunking(94,95)
856.9625
PoliceTrunking(94,95)
857.9625
858.9625
PoliceTrunking(94,95)
859.9625
PoliceTrunking(94,95)
PoliceTrunking(94,95)
860.9625
154.325
Fire(94,95)
154.400
Fire(94,95)
462.975
Medical(94,95)
Alsoall commonMedfreo.'sl-10

Win a PocketBankPack by contributing to the Listening Post!!!!
FIteretachancefor}viryonetowirrtsenainirtictes'freq.tistings'anaoiheijewelsthatyouthinkBASEfolkswou|dliket
read about. Every item receivedfor use in the newsletterwill net you your name in the hat. At the club meeting following
closeof newslettersubmissionswe will draw names.

Thewinningnameswill geta gift certificatecourtesyof HowardBornsteinat DesignEQ.for a FREEPocketBankPakModular
Frequency
Organizer!
you haveto win.
givesyou onenamein thehat.Themoreyou submit,themorechances
everysubmission
Remember,
andyou themembergeta chanceto receivea
WIN - WIN ! TheClub getsthediversityof inputsto improvethenewsletter
BankPak.
Itemsmustbe submittedvia the BBS e-mailsystemor by mailingin a disk in any IBM format. We'relookingfor freshmatematerialcannot be usedwithoutpermission.
Copyrighted
rial, not a Xeroxout of a file somewhere.
for publicationandeligibilityfor thecontestremainsat the solediscretionof theEdisuitabilityof submissions
Disclaimer:The
tor in Chief . The number of certificatesavailablefor give away is as follows.
Total sub.s Names drawn.

l-10
lt-20
2l+

I
2
J

Club officersandregulareditorsarenot eligible for this drawing. The winnerneednot be presentto win. If all certificatesare
not givenawaythis month,the contestwill continueeachnewsletteruntil they aregone. Thanksto Howardand DesignEQ. for
to the BASE Club,Attention Ed Griffin, Editor in Chief .
donatingthe Gift Certificates.Sendcorrespondence
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AreaRadioSystem
GoldenGateNationalRecreation
by RobertKelty, Mobile RadioResources

U.S.Interior Department

FederalRadio Systems

NationalPerk Service

Golden Gate National Recreation Area San Francisco
Rangerstactical
Rangers& Maintenance
Park Police direct
Park Police repeater
Mount Tamalpais
Park Police tactical
Point ReyesNS direct
Point ReyesNS repeater
Mount Wittenberg
Point ReyesNM repeater
Mount Barnabe
Police Mutual Aid
Park Fire direct
Park Fire repeater
Park Fire tactical

Park Police

Remotecontrol
Point Reyes
VA Hospital
Alcatraz Island
Wolfback Ridge
Fort Mason-Mt Tamalpais
Alcatraz telephone

PublicSafetyTrunkedCommunication
System
Trunk channelI
Trunk channel2
Trunkchannel3 WideArea I
Trunk channel4 WideArea I
Trunkchannel5Wide Area2
Trunk channel6 Wide Area2

F

Input

Output
164.000
164.800
I 63.I 50
163.150

Tone
t27.3
127.3
r27.3
127.3

164.525
170.050
170.050

t27.3
127.3
127.3

170.050

127.3

9
t0
I I t50.425
t2

154.920
t49.700
149.700
150.7'7
5

127.3
179.9
179.9
179.9

A
B
c
D

417.725
417.975
417.575
416.025
412.350
417.675

127.3
t27.3
t27.3
127.3
none
167.9

416.025
417.275
417.575
417.675
419.625
418.825

I l6.l
none
none
none
none
none
none

I

2

164.100

J

4
)
6
7
8

I
2
3
4
5
6

t62.612s

t69.400
r27.3
t 69.400
t41.3

t62.6t25
t62.6125
t62.6t25
162.6t25
164.525
4l I.650
input
.......
.......
4tt.775
412.350

PublicSafetyTrunkedCommSystemTalk Groups(partial)
LE North
LE South
GGNRAUnitNumbering
100
Headquarters
200
AlcatrazIsland
Fort Mason-AquaticPark
300
400
OceanBeach
MarinHeadlands
500
600
Muir Woods
Fixedstations
700
800
ParkPolice
900
StinsonBeach
JohnMuir NationalHistoric Site Martinez
ParkRangers

l-49
50-99

Rangers
Maintenance

no radio
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Wildcat4 UsersManual Part3

Loads the currentmessageinto the message
editor so you can modiff it. This prompt only
appearsif you wrote the messageoriginally, or
you have messageSysopaccess.

BASEBBS

Reading
Wildcat! keepstrack of the number of messagesyou've already
read on the BBS so you don't have to rereadold mail or guess
where to start reading new mail.
When you selectthe messagemenu command"read messages"
Wildcat! will give you severalchoices:
Read type

Forward

Deletesthe current message.This prompt only
appearsif the messagewas sentto you or
written by you, or ifyou have Sysopaccess.
Nonstop

Showsall messageswithout screenpauses.
Pressthe spacebarto stoP.

Write

Senda new messagein the current conference.

Notes

Starting from

If you want to start reading at a specific
messagenumber,type the number here.

Marked

Read messagesyou marked with the "search"
command

Newmail

Read only new messagesthat you haven't
already read.

Search

Searchfor messagescontainingspecific
information

Copiesthe current messageto the printer, or
your choice of file names. This option only
appearsif you're logged on locally.

Quit

At the end of eachmessage,you will seea list of commands.
You can read forwards or backwards, or jump to a particular
messagenumber. The table following this illustrationshows
you all the end of messagecommandsyou can use,depending
on your security level.
Command type

Readthe next messagewith the samesubject
line. Add a "--" to read backwardsby subject.

Join another conference

If you chooseto read mail by number,new mail, or unread
personal,Wildcat! will then ask if you want to read mail in the
current conference,selectedconferences,or all conferences.
The default is selectedconferences.

Notes

Read mode Informational only. Shows current message
number, read direction, and mode: all, selected,search,thread,
and so on.

The numbersarethe lowestand
Msg Read[# - #]
numberin the currentconference.Enterthe
highestmessage
numberto jump to a specificmessage.
message
+

Readforwardfrom low to high message
numbers.

-

Readbackwardfrom high to low message
numbers.

Quit reading messagesand return to the
messageread prompt.
Reply to the current message.Your messageis
automaticallyaddressedback to the senderof
the messageyou are replying to.

Unread personal Read only new messagesaddressedto you
Join

Sendsa copy of this messageto someoneelse.

Sysop

Showsadditionalmessagecommands:toggle
public/private,move, copy, lookup user,access
file databaseand undelete.This prompt only
showsup if you have Sysopor messageSysop
access.

Enter: nextReadthe next messagein numerical order. Direction
dependson read mode, + for forward, - for backwards.

Searchingfor messages
There are two ways to searchfor messages.Both methods let you
searchfor specific information in a message:the name of the
senderor recipient,subject,messagenumber, and text within a
message.Depending on the kind of text you search for, it can take
sometime for Wildcat! to find all messagesmatching your search
request.You can abort the searchat any time by pressing
<Spacebar>.

Searching and marking messageheaders
(Continuedonpage I2)
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The Gulf heatsup again.
Military Editor
by Mike Heightchew,

Shuttle Freq.s
by Ed Griffin

BAStS0t

B[St144

296.8MHz - air to ground,or orbiter
Thingsaregettinghot againin themiddleeastandI thoughit wouldbe timelyto give
to suit
givestheorderto movelarge
you a ideaof whatunitswill movewhenthePresident
259.7MHz air to ground,or suitto
will be used.
amountsof troopsandwhatfrequencies
orbiter
Theforceis madeof the lOth 279.0MHz - suitto orbiteror suitto
forceforjust sucha emergency.
TheUS hasa contingency
light div., 24thMech.,82ndAirborne,l0lst. Theunitslike lOthwillbe the first there
suit
armor
they are light andreadyto go first and fastest.Thereis pre-positioned
because
243.0
MHz-standard
Mil aircraft
for
from the first calveryin Kuwait. The GHFSsystemwill carrythe communications
emergency
freq.
any largetroopmovementandherearethe freq.s.At thistime thereis a secondcarrier
battlegroupmovingintothearea.

AR8000 mailing list
by EdGriffin
B[SI80|

4724
6739
8992

Thosewith AR8000's and email
accessto the Internetmightwantto
join theAR8000mailinglist.

ttrT5
tt244
r3200
I 5016
17976
SantaCruzNews
by Mark Jeannette

tells us via the BBS that
Mark Jeannette
WatsonvillePD has addeda repeaterto
the
main
dispatch frequency
154.845(blue) The repeater was
purchased
two yearsagobut it took until
July to get the funding to get it fully
installed. There are two satellite
receivers,oneat Fire station2 on Airport
Blvd. and the otheron EastlakeDr. He
doesnot havethe input freq.yet.
He also tells us that the Universityof
Californiaat SantaCruz has switchedto
the new trunkedsystem.The copsare on
it along with all other UC users. It
appearsthat the UCSC fire department
on the 154.130
will continueto dispatch
channelfor the time being.Thepoliceare

Send
a
message
to
ar8000@doma.hsr.umn.edu
using
only the word "Subscribe" in the
subjectand body of the message.
You will begin recieving about a
dozen AR8000 related messages
eachday automatically.

keeping the old highband radios
installedfor mutual aid op.s. This
systemhasvery light traffic and it will
not pick up too muchwhenschoolstarts
in October.It's very easyto scanthis 5
channelsystem.Datachannelchanges
at midnight. This systemuses the
standard
U.C.statewide
radioplan.
866.9875
868.4875
867.9875
867.4875
866.4875
Lastly Mark addsthat the SantaCruz
Sheriffsoffice is using 155.265for the
"Campaign Against
Marijuana
Production"(CAMP). This is channelT
in the sheriff s radiosandis assignedto
the "Explorer" post in the county.
Thanksfor all the SantaCruznews!

BASE Club Directorswanted!
Tidd, Blstfl6
byRichard
As you can see from the officer list, we
have 3 vacant positions on the Board. If
any member has the desireto help us run
the club, I invite you to advanceand be
recognized.One area we need help with
is the BBS. We are in need of a general
BBS Sysop. The technical stuff is being
i.e.
done by Sam Dunham BlStll
hardware, software etc. The general
Sysop would monitor the BBS, act as the
Sysop, authorize access,provide on line
help etc. This general Sysop would
primarily interact with members and their
needson the BBS. Another areawe need
assistancewith is membership.We need
generalhelp with the paper work. Please
contact a board member if you are
interestedin any of the items listed.
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AR8000Audio ScanModification
by JonathanClough,Javiation

Some owners of early AR8000 have reportedthat the audio
scan feature does not appearto work correctly, this appearsto
have been a "problem" that AOR had alreadyacknowledged
if the problem was brought to their attention. To rectifu this
problem it is necessary to remove three surface mount
componentsand replacethem with onesof different values.
If the audio scan feature is somethingthat you make no or
little use of or you find that it works to your satisfactionthen
you may not feel that this modification is worth carrying out.
I do not know the exact s/n at which point productionmodels
startedto benefit from the componentchangeshowever AOR
(UK) do tell me that the most recent shipment we received
had the modification implementedin production.The lowest
s/n we had on that batchwas 0123**.
They revision number of the circuit board may also help to
determine whether this modification is required. When the
back of the radio is taken off (see instructionsbelow) at the
bottom left ofthe upper board is printed:
R0044*+
AOR JAPAN
We have a very early AR8000 that as R004A I I, on the latest
batch we receivedthe revision number is R004A13. I cannot
say if this is definitive or not & I am unable to obtain
confirmation from AOR at the time of writing. I could
*assume*that maybe anything below Al3 has the "old audio
scan",but as I do not have a record ofthe revisionnumbersof
previous shipmentsI stressthat this is a "guess" only.
I would suggestthat you make contact with the dealer from
whom you purchased your AR8000 to check whether the
radio you have will benefit from this modification.
It is important that you are happy working with very small
surface mount components.If this is rather like performing
"brain surgery with a broken bottle" for you it might be best
to seek help from a friend or colleaguewho is familiar with
surface mount work as any damage to the AR8000 that you
may inadvertently cause will probably invalidate your
warranty.
No responsibility can be held by the author for any damage
that may be caused to the radio or other devices in carrying
out this modification.

WHAT YOU WILL NEED
AR8000handheldscanner- (Sarcasticsmile- sorry !)
A steadyhand
SmallPhillipsscrewdriver

Smalllongnosedpliersor similar
Finetippedsolderingiron
Three(3) replacement
surfacemountcomponents
asdetailed
later.

WHAT TO DO
****PLEASE READ THROUGH THE INSTRUCTIONS
THOROUGHLY FIRST'** {'*
Remove the 2 screwsfrom the back half of the radio (one from
eachside)
Remove the batteries from the battery compartment. Due to a
rather strangedesign you may find that the two battery connectors
at the top left & right spring out when removing batteries(you
may already have discoveredthis), so be careful and make sure
you watch them fly across the room so you can recover them
before the vacuum cleanerdoes ! On later models it appearsthat
this problem has beenfixed.
Removethe 2 screwsfrom the batterycompartment
Remove the round plastic knobs on the top (On/Off/Volume,
Squelchand Rotary Encoder
Remove the locking rings from the above three knobs
Carefully split the radio in two. There are no connecting wires
between the front & back halves just two connector blocks.
Carefully place the front half (with the keypad & LCD screen)to
one side.
The back half of the radio containstwo circuit boards on top of
each other. It is necessaryto remove the top board as this is the
board with which we are going to "play" ! You will also seethe
revisionnumber of the board at the bottom left.
Remove the two screwsat the bottom left & right corner of the top
board.
Providing you have removed the three locking nuts from the
rotary control knobs at the top this board will know lift up and
slide off the bottom board. Again there are no interconnecting
wires so the board will separatecompletely.
As mentioned above the battery connectors in the battery
compartrnent may have sprung out. If they haven't or the board
seemsto be held down it will probably be due to the leg of the
negative battery connector being "bent over" slightly. As you
look at the board approximately one third of the way up on the left
hand side is a small 3 sectionconnectorblock labelledJ4-2" The
(Continuedonpage l0)
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AR8000mod

Carefullyput the front and backhalf of the radio backtogether
makingsurethatthe 12(J5)& l0(J6)pin connector
blockslocate
correctly.

(Continuedfrom page 9)

battery connector leg passesthrough a hole in the underside of
the board into the right hand side of this connector block. You
may see that the connector leg has been slightly bent to stop it
being pulled out by regularreplacementof batteriesin the battery
compartment so you may just need to gently return it to the
vertical with a pair of small pliers or similar.

Replacethetwo screwsin the batterycompartment
togetherwith
thetwo screwson theside.
Away you go !

tsfm

On the uppermostside of this board are the on/off dial & squelch
dial.

r mltil
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On the undersideside is the rotary encoder/dialand the earphone
socket.

s?

The componentsthat need changing are just below the Rotary
Dial/Encoderon the underside.
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umS

The componentsthat needto be removedand replacedwith ones
of a different
value are:crMbNENL,
lrz

-.
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atK
llhf
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The circuit board is unfortunately not labelled to identify the
componentsso pleaserefer to the diagram below on which the
componentsthat need changingare marked and identifiedby the
asterisks.

!{
UN4?0

This diagram is orientated with the board horizontal, the rotary
dial and earphonesocketare to the right & uppermost.

cu

-

n0

Carefully remove the three componentsidentified and replace
them with the valuesshown. As alreadymentionedif you are not
familiar with surfacemount componentsor feel the job "is too
much" then it would be far better to try and get assistancefrom
somebody else, these componentsare *small*. Using a small
pair of tweezerswill help in holding the componentswhen you
are replacingthem.
Once the three surface mount componentshave been changed
carefully replace the circuit board ensuring that the 15 Leg
Connector is correctly aligned with the Jumper block on the
board locatedin the bottom of the back half of the radio.
Replacethe two screws at the bottom left & right corners.
Replace the locking nuts on the Rotary Dials on the top of the
radio.
Replace the two battery connectors into the battery compartment
pushing them carefully through the holes in the compartment and
ensuring that they fit correctly in connectorsJ4-2 on the left and
J4-l on the opposite right hand side. To stop them springing out
when removing batteries it is a good idea to carefully bend the
legs over slightly just to restrainthem.
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New Cordless
r requencles
Ta

bv Ed Griffin

B[SI801

The FCC recently approved 15 new
frequenciesfor useby cordlessphones.
This was in responseto complaints of
interferenceand over crowding on the
existing l0 channelpairs. I've already
seen these new 25 channel models
advertised at the Good Guys, and on
QVC, so I expect lots of folks will be
buyingthem to replaceolder units.
Pleasekeep in mind that intercepting
cordless telephone conversations is
illegal under section 632.6 of the
California Penal Code. as well as a
recently amended section of Federal
law. Pleaseusethis list to help identi$
frequencies that should not be
monitored.
This list includesthe existing46149
MHz channelswhich have been
renumbered.
Channel|
Channel2
Channel3
C] 'nnel4
C mel5
6
C;.annel
Channel
7
Channel
I
Channel9
Channell0
Channelll
Channel12
Channel13
Channel14
Channel15
Channel16
Channel17
Channel18
Channel19
Channel20
Channel21
Channel22
Channel23
Channel24
Channel25

BASE
43.72
43.76
43.82
43.84
43.92
43.96
44.12
44.16
44.18
44.20
44.32
44.36
44.40
44.46
44.48
46.61
46.63
46.67
46.71
46.73
46.77
46.83
46.87
46.93
46.97

HANDSET
48.76
48.84
48.86
48.92
49.00
49.08
49.10
49.16
49.20
49.24
49.28
49.36
49.40
49.46
49.50
49.67
49.845
49.86
49.77
49.875
49.83
49.89
49.93
49.99
49.97

City Governmentsuse SMR systems.
Copyright1992C-Message
WeightingMessagingSystems
With the shortage of available Local Government
frequencies,some cities are opting to use Specialized Mobile Radio
(SMR or commercialtrunked) systems. Cities including San Jose,
Atherton, and East Palo Alto have used commercial trunked systemsfor
city government operations. By moving non-emergencyservices to
SMR systems, valuable airtime on existing Local Government
frequenciescan be madeavailableto critical city services.
Trunked systems allow relatively inexpensive changes of
system configuration when agencies reorganize, combine, or city
borderschange. Commercial SMR systemsusually offer better range
than most cities can get with a conventionalLocal Governmentchannel.
This is particularly true of new assignments since (l) frequency
coordinators want to use the minimum transmitter power possible and
(2) cities generallywill not pay the price of new voting and simulcast
equipmentneededto cover Timbuktu.
SMR usecan also be a steptoward convertingan entire city's
radio systemsover to trunked. If the city purchasesa trunked system, it
is (ideally) only a matterof reprogrammingexisting SMR mobile radios
to the new city trunked system.
A big disadvantage
to SMRs is that they are subjectto service
outages or traffic overloading that may be worse than government
systems. Moreover, the quality of SMR service varies greatly from
systemto system. One systemwe heard about revertsto failsoft mode
after every power failure. FCC rules and economics do not allow
commercial SMR operatorsto load systems lightly so that they will
always be useful during disasters,busy periods, or bad weather. In a
disaster,the commercialtrunked systemmay fail entirely.
SMRs usually charge for airtime. Airtime charges can
drastically change from month-to-month becauseof a parade, festival,
disaster,or largeproject.
Trunked systemsare not the panaceaenvisioned by many
radio systemmanagersand salespersons.Many trunked system users
do not realizehow seriously a system,commercial or government, can
be overloadedby unusualevents,or even inclementweather. While
annoyancesof conventional systemsgo away, new problems take their
place. Nevertheless,SMR use crurbe a good interim "patch" for a radio
systemmanager'sproblems.
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Line Editor
(Continuedfrom page 7)

menucommand"Search
The first methodis the message
listingyour
messages".
Thismethodfindsandlistsall messages
information
is shown:
message
header
searchcriteria.Only the
number,from,to, andsubject.
message
headeris shownwith a linenumberin the left-hand
Eachmessage
columnof thescreen.
you wantto readby typing M then
You canmark the messages
until all the
the linenumberat theprompt,andcontinuesearching
arefound.To readyourmarkedmessages,
matchingmessages
andselectMarked.
command,
selectthe"Readmessages"

You can enter one line of text at a time using the line editor.
The only editing key you can use to conect mistakeson the
current line is the backspacekey. The line editor wraps long
lines to the next messageline automatically,or you can press
<Enter> to go to the next line.
If you seea mistakeyou want to fix, press<Enter> twice to
get to the "Edit Message"prompt, and selectEdit. Wildcat!
will ask you for the number of the line to edit.
Wildcat! will then ask you what text to change.For example,
if the messageline reads:
this is a messageto shw how to use th Edit command.

Searching for full message text
You canalsousethe Searchcommandfrom the"ReadMessages"
prompt.Enteryour searchinformationin the sameway asthe
previousexample.Wildcat!will showyou the full textof each
it finds.
message
Searchfype

Notes

From/ To

Finds messagesto or from anyonewhose name
matchesthe full or partial name you put here.

Subject

Finds messageswhose subjectsmatch the full or
partial subjectin this field

Msg Body

Finds messagescontainingthis text anywherein
the messagebody

Obviously we needto changetwo errors,the word "th" for
"the" and "shw" for "show". To perform the searchand
replaceaction the Line Editor usesthe syntax of
OldString;NewString.The OldString is the string of
charactersthat will uniquely identiff the item to be changed
and the NewString is the datato replacethe OldString. So
let's fix "shw" by using the command shw;show
This commandwill scanfor the word "shw" and replaceit
with "show". Now the hardercorrection.Notice that the first
occurrenceofthe incorrecttext "th" is actually a part of
correcttext "this" in the first word. Thereforeyou cannot
simply use the commandth;the If you did then the new
messagewould read "theis is a message..."The correct
method is to broadenthe OldString searchto include
additionalunique text such as useth;usethe

Number

Begins your searchat this messagenumber

Notice that we can replaceany number of letterseven with a
shorteror longerNewString.

Direction

Default searchesfrom oldestto newestmessage
in conference.Chaneethis to searchbackwards.

You can make more corrections,if needed.Press<Enter> on
a blank line to get back to the Edit Messageprompt.

Conference

Searchin current,selectedor all conferences

Full ScreenEditor

Sendingmail on-line
by typingit
on-line,you createyourmessage
To senda message
editors:theLine Editoror the
intooneof Wildcat'stwo message
Full-Screen
Editor.Theline editoris a simplelineby line editor
anyonecanuse,regardless
of your computertypeor terminal
editorrequiresanANSl-compatible
emulation.Thefull-screen
terminalemulation.
You canselectyour editorpreferencefrom the mainmenu
command"Your Settings"so Wildcat!won't askyou whateditor
to useeverytime you entera message- you canalwaysswitch
from oneeditorto theotherwhileyou'reenteringa message.

The full screeneditorletsyou movethe cursoraroundthe
editingpageusingcursorkeysand<Home>,<End>,
<PageUp>
keys,very muchlike many
and<PageDown>
wordprocessors.
ThiseditorusesANSI codesto tell your
cursorwhereit shouldmoveon the screen,so you should
usesomekind of ANSI terminalmodein your
program.
communications
Someof theFull ScreenEditorkeysarenot availableas
standardANSI codesandrequireadditionalemulation
modesto operateproperly.Thesekeys includefunctionkeys
andthe "gray" editingkeyssuchas<PageUp>and
(Continuedonpage I4)
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An Overviewof digitally-encrypted
radios
Copyright1993C-Message
WeightingMessagingSystem

d

Since the early 1970s,Motorola has offered many digitally-encryptedradio
models. The radiosconvertvoice to a digital datastreamand then scramblethe data
using avery complex computerprogramor algorithm. Two such schemesinclude
the United StatesGovernment National Institute of Standardsand Technology
"Data Encryption Standard"(DES) usedby the FederalBureauof Investigationand
Drug EnforcementAdministration, and a proprietary Motorola technique called
"Digital Voice Privacy" (DVP).
In both cases,radios are programmedwith a "key" by a device called a "key
loader". The user of the key loader cannot view the contents of the loader.
Likewise, usersof someradio modelsmay be ableto selectdifferent keys but do not
know how the keys differ. One key could be used for a narcoticstask force and
another for a robbery team so that personsoutside the team could not eavesdrop-even if they had a radio capable of decoding. The keys are stored in volatile
memory so that -- even if crooks obtain a compatibleradio keyed to the system-as soonas power is disconnectedthe radio is as good as uselessin scrambledmode.
Motorola MX-series handhelds,for example,allow the user about twenty seconds
to changebatteriesbefore the key is erased. Even if crooks get a working DVP
radio, it's no big deal for an agency employee to walk around the motor pool
parking lot and load a new key in all of the radios. Encryptedradiosbeepeachtime
the transmit button is pressedin "clear" mode to remind the user they are not in
"sgcure"mode.
Overall, DVPIDES systemsdesignwas well though-out. The systemsuse high
datarates-- 12,000to 16,000baud -- to transmit good-qualityvoice. This high data
rate puts tough demandson l0 kilohertz FM radio channels.SomeDVP/DES users
have reported increasedproblems with drifting receiver and transmitter frequencies
since switching from FM clear-voice systems. One user said receivers or
transmitters drifting more than 500 hertz off-frequency got a bit-error rate so high
they would not operatein securemode. Another challengefacing DVP/DES users
is that the high data rate requires conditioned phone lines for remote controlled
basesand voter-receivers.A voting systemthat works fine for analogvoice might
not even passdata at 12,000baud. Radios sometimesdon't work in coded mode
when operatingin noisy signal areas.
GE Ericssonalso sellsdigitally encryptedradiosthat use a9,600 baud datarate.
The advantageof this slowerdatarateis a slightly betterability to toleratenoise;the
disadvantageis that voice quality is not as good as systemsusing a higher data rate.
Someagencies,like Mountain View Police, have purchasedDVP systemsand
do not use them. Milpitas PD has a few digitally-encrypted GE radios but seldom
usesthem in "secure" mode. The agenciesthat seemto have the most successwith
digitally-encrypted systemsare those who self-maintain their radios.
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<Ctrl><l>

<Tab>

Tab

(Continuedfrompage I 2)

<PageDown>.
If your communicationprogramsupports
Doorwaymode,you canusetheseextended
editingkeysin the
full screeneditorwithoutthembeinginterpretedascommands
by your COM software.
You canturn on Doorwaymodein mostcommunication
programsby typing<Alt><=>.WithoutDoorwaymode,only
the cursorkeys,<Insert>,<Delete>,<LeftArrow>
(backspace),
arrowkeysandthe<Ctrl>keyswill be active.
Type<ESC>or <Ctrl><Z>to leavethe fullscreen
editor.
Herearethe otherkeysyou canuseto edit andmovetext:

<Ctrl><J> Join lines

<ctrl><K><D>

Deleteto end of line

<ctrl><K><B>

Begin marked block

<ctrl><K><K>

End marked block

<ctrl><K><v>

Move block

<ctrl><K><c>

Copy block

<ctrl><K><H>

Hide block (remove marking)

Thefull screeneditorletsyou movethecursoraroundthe
editingpageusingcursorkeysand<Home>,<End>,
<PageUp>and<PageDown>keys,very muchlike manyword
processors.
ThiseditorusesANSI codesto tell yourcursor
whereit shouldmoveon the screen,so you shouldusesome
kind of ANSI terminalmodein your communications
progr:rm.
Someof the Full ScreenEditorkeysarenot availableas
ANSI codesandrequireadditionalemulationmodes
standard
to operateproperly.Thesekeysincludefunctionkeysandthe
"gray" editingkeyssuchas<PageUp>
and<PageDown>.
If
yourcommunication
programsupportsDoorwaymode,you
canusetheseextended
editingkeysin thefull screeneditor
withoutthembeinginterpreted
ascommands
by yourCOM
software.
You canturn on Doorwaymodein mostcommunication
programsby Uping <Alt><:>. WithoutDoorwaymode,only
thecursorkeys,<lnsert>,<Delete>,<LeftArrow>
(backspace),
arrowkeysandthe <Ctrl>keyswill be active.
<ESC>
Type
or <Ctrl><Z>to leavethe fullscreen
editor.
Herearetheotherkeysyou canuseto editandmovetext:

<ctrl><K><Y>

Delete block

<Ctrl><K><F>

Display message

ANSI.BBS DOORWAY

OPERATION

<Ctrl><V> <lnsert>

Toggle insertmode

<Ctrl><A> <Ctrl><LeftArrow>

Cursorword left

<Ctrl><W> <Home>

Cursor to start of line

Full Screen Editor

<Ctrl><B> Formatparagraph

<Ctrl><L>

Re-drawscreen

<Ctrl><M> <Enter>

New line

<Ctrl><N> Split line
<Ctrl><P> <End>

Cursor end of line

<ctrl><Q><Y>

Deleteto end of line

<Ctrl><R> <PageUp> Page up
<Ctrl><S> <LeftArrow>
<Ctrl><T> Delete word right
<Ctrl><U> Escape

<Ctrl><X> <DownArrow>

<Ctrl><C> <PageDown>

Pagedown

<Ctrl><Y> Deleteline

<Ctrl><D> <RightArrow>

Cursorright

<Ctrl><Z> Displayhelp

<Ctrl><E> <UpAnow>Cursorup
<Ctrl><F> <Ctrl><RightArrow> Cursorwordright
<Ctrl><G> <Delete> Deletecharacterat cursor

Cursorleft

Cursordown

Notethatthe full screeneditordisplayedon the local
hostsystemwill showthe lastfew linenumbers
wrappedon a singleline abovetheuserrecordscreen,
if displayed.
This is normaloperationanddoesnot
affectthe remotedisplay.
(Continued on page I 6)

<Ctrl><H> BackspaceBackspace(destmctive)
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MinnesotaMonitoring
by ManuelCastrillo

B[SI|11,
KAF28l5

Thesearethefrequencies
I monitoredon my trip to Minnesota.
I pickedup a list from theRadioShackin theGreatMall of
America.
St.Paulfire
#l
460.575
460.625#2
Fire& Medical
462.950EastMetroControl
463.000#l Paramedic
463.025#2 Paramedic
463.050#3 paramedic
463.075#4 paramedic
462.975WestMetroControl
463.100#5 Paramedic
463.125#6 Paramedic
463.150#7 Paramedic
463.175 #8 Paramedic
155.340
St.Paulto Ramcey
155.295St.Paulto Ramcey
155.295St.Paulto Ramcey
155.400Life link Helicopter
154.295Statefire MutualAid
153.830
fire GroundCommand
St.PaulPolice
460.150
#2East
460.050#l West
460.450#3 carto car
460.225#4 Specialevents
460.375#5 information
460.275#6 MetroEmergency
460.425#7 St.Paulto Mpls
460.125#8 St.Paulto RamsevCitv
police
Minneapolis
460.025#l South
460.100#2 North
460.175#3 Northeast
460.250#4 Carto Car
#6
450.500
460.425#7 Mpls to St.Paul
460.475Airport Police
Minneapolis
Fire
1 5 4 . 3 4#01
r54.225#2
Air Freq.
126.700Tower

Listen,andyou willhear!
121.900ground
120.000Minn. Center
132.350Minn. Center
134.450Minn. Center
120.000Departure
124.700Departure
Statewide
155.475Emergency
155.370Pointto Point
State Patrol
154.935EastMetro Dispatch
17l.575Aircraft
159.345EastCar to Car
154.665Capitol Security
other freq.s
155.610HennepinSheriff I or 5 south main dispatch
154.100HennepinSheriff 5 or I north
453.475HennepinCo. west (park ranger,a.c.f,act)
155.535Bloomington Police I dispatchl2 tla
I 54.070 Bloomington Fire
155.535BrooklingCenterPolice
154.430Brookling Fire
460.475Mpls/St. Paul Intl. Airport Police
451.550Mpls/St. Paul Airport 6 Administration
154.205Mpls/St. Paul Airport Fire
460.075University of Minnesotapolice
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the message
to anotheruseror users

Wildcat UsersManual
(Continuedfrom page I 4)

areusedto control
sequences
ANSI escape
Because
cursormovementwithin the editor,you cannotupload
Wildcat!will striptheESC
ANSI filesintomessages.
to the
from anyANSI text filesuploaded
character
message
editor.

Importing

only the
Thefile itselfis not storedin themessage,
specialimportsymbol"<<" andthe filename.Theimport
mustbe locatedat the beginningof a line,
characters
immediately
followedby thetext file name:You can
includeasmanyimportfilesasyou wantin a message,
andyou canmix importfileswith typedtext,so longas
eachis on a separateline.
Althoughthisfeatureis availableto anyoneenteringa
valid importfilename,it is usuallyusedonly by theSysop
to place.lMP
or otherlocallogonuserswho haveaccess
directory.
files in the message

MessageCommands
When you escapefrom the full screenor line editors,you
will seea prompt line at the bottom of your screenthat
looks somethinglike this:
Command Notes
Returnsto the line editor for additionalmessage

entry
Insert

Insertsadditionallinesbetweenexistinglinesin
the line editor

View

with header,as
Showsthe text of your message,
it would appearto someonereadingit on-line.

Save

youjust wrote
Savethe message

Abort

you just wrote,without
Discardthe message
saving

Carbon

Savesthe messageand sendsa carbon copy of

youjust
Changethesubjectline of themessage
wrote

Full screen Returnsto thefull screeneditorfor additional
entry
message
Delete

Deletesthe linesyou specif from themessage

List

with line
Liststhetextof thecurrentmessage,
numbers

Quote

you are
Importquotedtext from the message
replyingto

Attach

Attach a file to this messase

Spelling

Check the spelling of all text in the message
you just wrote

text into a message

You caneasilyimport the contentsof a preparedtext file
Thetext file mustexistin the
directlyinto a message.
pathfor the currentconference,
and
message
database
musthavethe extension.IMP (for "IMPort").Thesetext
any
filescanbe any length,andWildcat!will translate
when
the
file
is
displayed.
colorcodesor @-macros

Continue

Subject

Word replace Replacethe word you speciS with another
word throughoutthe message
Upload

Upload preparedtext into the message,using a
file transfer protocol

Edit

Allowsyou to edittext in a specificline in the
lineeditor

Distributionlists
to a groupof people,
You cansenda copyof a message
carboncopiesto eachone
withouthavingto address
themessage
to a distributionlist.
individually,by addressing
A distributionlist is a file listingthenamesof peoplewho
onenalneper line.Thefile
shouldreceiveyourmessage,
where### is a number
mustbe namedGROUP###.LST,
in the displayfile
it
must
be
located
I
to
999,
and
from
pathfor Conference0.
to sendthemembersof GROUPI.LSTa
For instance,
to GROUPI.Wildcat!will
themessage
address
message,
to eachperson
senda copyof themessage
automatically
whosenameis in the list.
Althoughthis featureis availableto anyoneenteringa
validdistributionlist file name,it is usuallyusedonly by
the Sysopor otherlocal logonuserswho haveaccessto
placegroupfiles in the displayfile directory.

Attachinga file to a message
If the conferenceconfigurationallowsit, you canattacha
(Continued on Page I 7)
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(Continued from page I 6)

file to a message,and make both the messageand the file
available to anyone who has accessto read it. A private
messagecan be read and its attachment downloaded only
by the sender,recipient,and the Sysop,whereasa public
messageand its attachmentare availableto anyonewho
has accessto the conference.
The file attachmentcan be in any format-text, data,
executableprogram, archive, or anything else. To attach a
file, createyour messagefirst in the line editor or full
screeneditor, then exit from the editor and pressT to
attach a file.
Wildcat! will then ask you to type in the file name. This
can be any legal DOS file name,and it doesnot
necessarilyhave to match the name of the file you will
actuallybe sending.
If you are logged on locally, Wildcat! will ask you for the
actual drive, path, and file name for the attachment;if
you are logged on over a modem connection,you will be
promptedto begin your upload.
When Wildcat! has receivedthe file, it will be savedas
part of the message.The recipient of the messagecan
download the attachmentby typing D at the prompt at the
end of the message.

Page17
When the spelling checkerfinds a word that is not in its
dictionary,the word will be highlighted, and you will see
the following prompt:
If you know the correct spelling,pressE to edit the word,
and type in the correctspelling. If you know the highlighted
word is spelledcorrectly (perhapsit is a proper name),
selectS to skip checkingthe sameword again.A Master
Sysopcan add words to the user dictionary,or suggest
alternatespellingsfor the highlighted word.
Selectthe correctly-spelledword by number,to replacethe
misspelledword.
Type N for Next word to continuechecking,or Q to quit.

Joining conferences
You don't have to join a conferencejust to read mail if you
usethe "selected"or "all" commandswhile reading.You
may needto join a specific conference,however, if the
Sysophas defined conference-specificdoors,file areas,
bulletins or questionnaires.You will stay in any conference
youjoin, even after you log off, until you change
conferencesagain.
To changeconferences,use the "Change conference"command.
Enter the conferencenumber at the prompt if you know it, or
type L to list all the conferencesavailable.

Quoting
When you reply to a message,it is consideredhelpful to
quote some of the text you are replying to, so the
recipient of your messagecan easily seethe context of
your reply. The easiestway to do this is to select"auto
quote replies" in your user preferences,from the main
menu command "Change user settings".
Wildcat! will automaticallyload the text of the message
you're replying to, with quote prefixes.You can delete
the lines you don't want to keep in your reply, then go
aheadand type your message.
You can still quote from a messageeven if you have this
setting turned off. Use the Quote command to list the
messageyou're replying to, and selectthe rangeof line
numberscontainingthe text you want to quote.
Wildcat! will copy the lines you selectinto your new
message.You can do this as many times in a messageas
you like.

SpellingChecker
Wildcat!hasa built-inspellingcheckerin themessage
editor.This allowsyou to proofreadyourmessages
beforeyou savethem,andcorrectany spellingmistakes
usinga 120,000word dictionary.

/------t[\
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SAM monitoring
BAS[801

by Ed Griffrn

If you likc listcning to thc USAF SAM(Spocirl Air Mission) flighs,
ya will wut to kep this list of frcq.s closc o your HF rig. 4742,
6 6 8 3 , 6 7 1 ? , 6 8 1 2 , 6 8 3 0 , 6 9 9 3 , 8 0 2 6 . m l 7 , 1 1 0 5 3 ,1 1 0 5 6 ,1 1 0 5 9 ,
11220. t1226, t1229, tt250,11460, 11466, ll24l, 13,{40, 13960,
md l50l L
Sundsy nitc 6,25
6993 KHz USB AFI wking AndrcE pp to Crown rc touchdown
Mival msg, pp to AF Ops Ctr, uivcd @ SFO 0l:172, blcks @
0l:20, mission @mplac. AFI wking 261I rc:lmding on 28R, VOR
ut
Monday nitc 6/26
6tl0 KHr USB SAM26O0O wking Andres ai.bomc @ 0553a 6t
bl@k timc 0720a p6s timc r SAM ommud.
Andrew olling 403 403, no us
pp via Crom to AF Ops rc: lcft
6830 KHz A.Fl wking Andrcs
Moffct Fcdml Airficld @ 05532 6t Portlud lnt Airpon @ 07102
AFI pp to Ponldd Signal rc:pagc on-sitc military rid Maj xxx md
AFI
ill thc Smior shffmcmbcB thst A-Fl bl@k timc @ 0Ol0 lMl.
pp to Cmm ll rc:typing on thc low spcd ciroit pls chck.
pp to ? rc:WX Andrm
E026 KHz 26000 wking Andrs
DSN for Mcchord ttrrrs with 9E4.

told 26000

AFI wking Sm260OO rc:blck rimc ud 401. AFI wking Andrffi
rc:timc for rcrum flight mmmomw. Dpt 0Ol5 brck 0445.
SAM6o40l wking Andrm
fu.l. hv svc. ll2o.

with tima,

on gmd at 07302, rcq lok

Tusdsy nit. 6/27
8026 KHz USB 042 olling

Andrcw

@ 01462

AF2 wking Andrs
on primuy. ndio chaks, pp to SAM @mmild
dcDaned 0147 est DV codc 2. blck timc 0840, lstc duc to Dv
frcq of F29l(l didn't hrve this onc, but thcy
mival. Tried sond!ry
ome back hcrc)

ShortwaveFrequencies
April-August,1995
SAStlt2
byMikecruhn
& Mike Heightchew[lStlf4

Freq Time Lang Station& Contcnts
6095 1020utc /IvIONTIORRADIO
9515 I100 utc E /BBC World Servicenewsdesk

Voting Systems,a descriptionfor the
radiomonitoringhobbists
WeightingMessagingSystem
Copyright1993C-Message
Many public safetyradio systemsincorporate"voting receiver
systems"to help hand-heldradios reliably talk back to basestationsand
repeatersfrom inside of buildings and in rough terrain. Becausepublic
safety radio systemshandle traffic that is a matter of life and death, it is
essentialthat communicationsget through reliably every time.
Voting systemsuse a method of radio reception called "space
diversity". This means that receivers on the same channel are placed at
several locations to allow the signal from a hand-held radio to take any
one of many pathsto the receiversites. Statisticsshow that the probability
of reachingtwo, three,or four receiversin well-plannedlocationsis many
times betterthantrying to accessa singlereceiver. For example,Palo Alto
Policeusethreereceiversitesto give reasonablygood hand-heldcoverage
of the city. The receiversare connectedby voice-gradetelephonelines to
a comparator at the Communications Center that measuresthe quality of
the received signal about ten times per second. The audio from the
receiver with the best signal is routed to the dispatch console and retransmittedby the repeater. Signalsthat "chop" or break-upinto a single
receiverare often solid at the comparator.This is becausethe comparator
is constantlychecking all receiversto determineif the audio quality of
other received signals is better than the presently selectedone. The
moment the selectedreceiver's signal gets noisy, the comparator can
instantlyselectthe signal from any other receiver. In SantaClara County,
all but three law enforcementagenciesuse voting systems:West Valley
CollegePolice,Morgan Hill Police,and Los GatosPolice.
Voting systemscan use any audio-gradepath to get the
receiver output from a remote site to the comparator. Some systemsuse
phone lines, otherstwo-watt interstitial channelsor microwave radio
systemsto relay remote receiver sites to the comparator.
City Hall (repeaterRX)
Console
PageMill tank site

-

9575//with above
120951850utc E bbcnews
178102100UTCE German- Deutsche
Welle,Germanynews,
178602125utc E /R.AUSTRALIA
9535 1930utc E/ RadioJapanNHK JAPAN
98400003utc radionedderlands
9860-1030utc E & Australiabusiness

.'

-|

MunicipalServiceCentersite

Repeater(TX)
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Here'sa quickandeasyway for you to inviteothersto join thefun, andearna MRE while you'reat it! Simply
photocopythe form below,and distibuteit to any folks who sharean intrestin monitoring. Be sureand fill in
your BASE Club membernumberat the bottomof the form so that we can credit your membershipwith an
joins usingyourform,andextendyourmembership!
MRE eachtime someone

BAY AREA SCANNERENTHUSIASTSCLUB INC.
(TheBASEClub)
105SerraWay#363
Milpitas,CA 95035
The Bay Area ScannerEnthusiasts(BASE) Club Inc. is a diversegroup that is committedto sharinginformation and improving
the hobby of radio monitoring. The group is made up of dedicatedand knowledgeablevolunteerswho work togetheron a top
notch information exchangeand referenceresourcefor our hundredsof membersfrom Northern California, the United States,
and Inter-national.
1990was the year that a staunchscannerenthusiastfoundedthe BASE Club. The aim was to bring togetherother people
interestedin the hobby of radio monitoring; sincethen the club has amassedover 250 different handoutson frequencies,codes
and technicalmattersthat only the memberscan enjoy.
The up to twenty-two page bi-monthly newsletteris includedin the $25.00 a year membershipdues. The highlights include
articleson: government,rail-road, sports,specialevents,aviation news,U.S. military and equipment,new products,up-coming
eventsand Club tours, specialannouncements,
membercontributions,memberads (as available),and much, much more.
Someof the newer featuresof the club include a members-onlycomputerBBS (radio topics only) for frequencies,radio codes,
round table forums, private E-mail, unlimited uploadsand downloadsof files, a GMRS flash network, and monthly meetingswith
excitingguestspeakers.
Remember,a salesmanis good for selling a radio - but the BASE Club Inc. is great for teachingyou how to use it and what to
listen for! Also, if you are contemplatinga new purchase,the membersthat are experiencedshortwaveand scannerusersat the
meetings can try to help you decide by offering info or hands-onopportunities to try before you buy. And after your purchase,
training is availableto make you an expert! That is a part of the importanceof the monthly meetings.
JOIN TODAY AND ENJOY THE MANY BENEFITS! For a one year membership(and six newsletters)send$25.00 to the
aboveaddress. Renewaloccursonly after you receivesix issues,no matterwhat part of the year you join. If you only want a
samplenewslettersend $2.00. For more information,just senda S.A.S.E.
Phone( )

Name
Street

City

Zrc

State

County

What scanners/radios
do you use?
RAdiOINICTCSIS:HF
UtiIiW

PublicSaftey_ Military_

SW

Aviation_

VHFruHF

HAM

CB

Railroad_ Other

May we passyour name/address/phone
to others?
Do you consideryourselfa ... Beginner( ) CasualListener( )
AdvancedListener( ) Hard-coreRadioNut ( )
*THE BASECLUB INCORPORATED
IS A HOBBY CLUB AND IS NOT AFFILIATEDWITH OTHERCLUBS,
ORGANIZATIONS,OR CONSUMERELECTRONICSTORES.
Revised:08/13/94
Source9509 TLP

Referredby BASE #
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Bay Area ScannerEnthusiast
INC. (BAS[)Club'sFrequencySurvey.
(Yet another attempt to get informationfor newsletterarticles-ed)
We would like to know your favorite Bay Area frequencies.In the spacebelow pleaseprovide this information . If you would like to
send a printout, a copy of a listing, etc. that would be fne too. If you senda diskette,pleasesend a print out also, if possible. You
may also upload this information to the BBS. The purposeof collectingthis information is for the inclusion of frequenciesof interest
to our readers,in future editions of The Listening Posl. Pleasetake the time to give us this important information for our newsletter.
It will be made availableto membersas soon as possible.Copy this form if you like for future submissions. Feel free to include a
written descriptionor article submissionrelatedto the freq.s on the back of this form, on diskette,or with your BBS upload.
PLEASE PRINT
Pleasefill out and return to:

TheBASICIub
Attn: TheListening Post,frrq.t

105SerraWay #363
Milpitas,CA 95035
MyB[SI#-(Thisinformationisoptionalbutyourcity|ocationishe|pfultous.)
Name
ADR:
CITY:
COUNTY:
IN
FREQ.
MHz

OUT
FREQ.
MHz

Namefuser/
Dept./Business

Location

Pulpose/CommenV
PllServiceicode/
misc.info.iEtc.
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Neat stuff on the
Net.
by Ed Griffin
8[SE80l
I'm going to mention sme tiings
that folks who do use omputers
md radios might find intcrcting.
At lell are thc World Wide
Web(WWW) homc plgcs for th.
Centr8l
lntelligcnce
Agency
(hnp://w.odci.
gov/cia/indcx. ht
ml) rnd National Sccurity Agency
(http://m
nsa.gov)
Using a
Web browser 8nd a lnternet
folks
conncction, aversgc
an
connect to mrny othcr computcrs
and gain access to information
ncarly inshntly Col huh?
All those letteF that shn with html
lre
thc
Unifom
Rcrcurcc
Lmto(URL)
Think of URL'S s
addr6s6 on thc wcb
Bruce Ameg tells us that The
Smithsoniu Air & Space Musam
is now on the World Wide Web
You
scc6s
Ihcm
via
can
@http://rirspacemag.om
You mry slrc find the National Air
& Space Museum's Center for Emh
rnd
Planetary
Studics
ncm cdu
@hnp //rm
hnp://w
fema.Sov/fcmt6t2 ht
ml is thc URL for FEMA's
homcpage

Lkll:bR.Hll's

r,'r:l

Wclcoc to NSA's Web Scrycrl

f-..-.._l
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THE LISTENING POST
THE BASECLUB INC.
105SerraWay #363
Milpitas CA 95035

Conections:
The ProjectStrikestorywas
omitted from the last
newsletter,but appearedin
the contents table. An
article was attributed to
"Ruchard" Tidd when it
shouldhavebeen"Richard"
Tidd.

Do you have any monitoring related questions
you'd like to see answered in the Listening Post ?
Sendyour questions to the Editor via the BBS or
a letter and lookfor answers infuture newsletters.
Names will not be published if requested,so wlty
not ask ?

Contactingthe
ListeningPost
Letters to the Listening Post should be
sentto the BASE Club addressattention
the Editor. All requestsfor information
should include a SASE. Submissions
from members are encouragedand the
preferredformat is on 3.5" IBM format
disks, in a com.monword processorformat. Submissionsand letters may also
be uploadedto the Club BBS using the
NEWSLETTER area.
The Listening Posl corrects all significant errors that are brought to our attention. If you believe an error has been
made,pleaseaddressall correspondence
to the Editor.
Opinionsexpressedin the Listening Post
are solely those of the author. Advertising in the The Listening Post does not
constituteproduct endorsement.
T}IE BASE CLUB INCORPORATEDIS A HOBBY CLUB AND
IS NOT AFFILIATED WITH OTHER CLI.JBS.ORGANZATIONS.OR CONSUMERELECTRONICSTORES,

Wantto be a topic editor?
Please
contacttheEditorif you wouldlike
be a topic editor for Shortwave,
Railroadsor Federal monitoring. A
puter, and related knowledge is
Submissions are always
ired.
from anv members.

BASE Cluh ?
JOIN TODAY AND ENJOY THE
MANY BENEFITS! For a one year
(and six newsletters)
send
membership
Renewal
above.
$25.00to the address
occursonly afteryou receivesix issues,
no matterwhatpartof theyearyoujoin.
The up to twenty-twopagebi-monthly
is includedin the $25.00a
newsletter
yearmembership
dues. The highlights
include articles on: government,
railroad,sports,specialevents,aviation
new
news,U.S.militaryandequipment,
products,up-comingeventsand Club
member
tours,specialannouncements,
contributions, member ads (as
andmuch,muchmore.
available),

Thanksto Bob Kelty and Mobile RadioResources
for the informationaboutthe newGGNRAtrunked
radio system. This systemis new, and so far we
hearit has 3 MotorolaCentraComm II consoles
with touchscreen
CAD, I supervisor's
console,I
console,andDES/Clear
capabilities.
commander's
It's scheduledto be up andrunningin the nexttwo
months.
I had expectedthere to be some significantradio
traflic relatedto the anti-nuclearprotestsat LLL
andSandiaNatl.Labsin Livermore,butaroundthe
50th anniversary
of the Hiroshimaand Nagasaki
bombingsthingswereprettyquiet.
I spenta coupleof daysmontioringTravisAFB
freq.sand heardabout a dozenflights on 349.4
includingReach50254,Reach50259,Hogg99,
Reach50247, Primo2l, Navy LW68l, Reach
andReach50008.
70036,Reach50230,Shamu46,
I heardno activityon 376.0,anotherfreq.listedfor
Travis. Mike Heightchewsuggestsmonitoring
and305.5for aerialrefuelingtankers
238.9,279.2,
overN. Califomia.
I spent some time trying to monitor military
sattelite comm.s on Milsat's. Activity was
monitoredon 261.85 which is in the Bravo
bandplanand appearsto be used for USAF
Thailandsupportops. Having a top of the line
receiver like a Pro2006,R7000, AR3000, or
R7100,a low noiseamp,and a goodantennais a
must.
While monitoringthe ALCO Public Safety800
MFlz trunkedsystemherein the Tri-Valley area I
requestinga
noticeda pattemwhereambulances
MEDCOM cahnnelusuallyendedup on 866.935
rptr output,and it was simulcaston 155.400. I
this allowsuserswith thetrunkedradiosto
suspect
with otherswho arestill on the VHF
communicate
Hi bandchannel.
SomeinterestingthingsI readon the DefenseLink
Webpage:
SSBN742 Wyoming,the l3th of 14 Ohio class
substo be built, was launchedrecentlyin Groton
Ct.
4 ACl30 gunshipsare on standbyfor Operation
DenyFlight,from BrindisiAir Basein ltaly.
The GroveCommExpo,SF FleetWeek,andbefter

Someof the newerfeaturesof the club DX'ing conditionsarejust aroundthe comer. I'm
include a members-only computer lookingforwardto the next two months!
BBS(radiotopicsonly) for frequencies, ed
radiocodes,roundtableforums,private
E-mail, unlimited uploads and
downloads of files, a GMRS flash
network, and monthly meetingswith
Storiesthat includefrequencylists are always
excitingguestspeakers.
If you haveradio relatedphotos
welcomed.
you'd like to submit,pleasecontactthe editor
The Bay Area Scanner Enthusiasts for moreinformation.

(BASE)Club Inc. is a diversegroupthat
is committedto sharinginformationand
improving the hobby of radio
monitoring.

Ed Griflin, BASE801,Editorin Chief
Send email via the BBS or
edginsf@aol.com

to

